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DEATH or HOW. ROBERT GOODLOE
HARPER.

We have the painful duty of an-
nouncing the death of ROBERT
000DLOE HARPER, thesenior pro-
prietor of the "STAB It SENTI2IEL,"
which took place at 2 o'clock, A. M.,

on Monday morning but. Several
weeks ago he took a severe(sold, which
confined him to his t4d, but no appre-
hensions of special danger were felt by
his friends until a few days before his
death, when it became apparent that
the end wassigh, and hisrelativeslind
friends were summoned .tp his ,

dying
bed.

Mr. HAEPER was bbrn on the 18th
of October, 1799, and hence was in the
71st year of his age. His father ROB-
ERT HARPZR, in 1800, removed from
Chambersburgto,Gottysburg, and es-
tablished the :"ADA.Its SENTnneL,"

Adams having been erected into a

county, with Gettysburg as the-county
seat. The father died in 1816, when
his eon,ROBERT GOODLOE, then in his

17th year, took charge of and conduct-
' ed the paper until he reached his ma-
jority, when he assumed the proprie-
torship of the paper. He continued
sole editor and proprietor, of the "SRN-
TINEL" until the 23d of May, 1867—a
full half century—when by the consol-
idation of the "STAR" and the "SEN-
TINEL" he became the senior member
of the new firm. Mr, HARPER, ItY
reason of his long editorial career,cov-
sting 53 years, was entitled to be re-

garded is the "Nestor" of the Penn-

:la press. The "ADAMS Swim-
from its establishment in 1800,

was always and consistently arrayed .

against the principles and policy advo-
cated by MODemocratic party-4erxnui-
ing the Federal cause, until that or-

ganization gave way to the Whig

party, with which Mr. /14.11PEn
promptly identified himself, Being an
adhering Mason during the Anti-ma-
sonic agitation from 1828 Jo 1840 Mr.
HARPER found it impcissilble to co-
operate with the dothinant party in
this county, but continued to battle
against theDemocratic party, oppoidng
the administratktner of Jackson and

. Van Buren—going so far as to support

_

the re-election of Goy. Rita er in 1838as

againstDavid R. Porter. Qn the dis-
solution of theWhig party, cattlemen
on theaggnesalazut of the Slave power
and the rise of the Republican party,
Mr. HARPER took sides With the-
friendefpf ,Freedom, steadily resisti4
the effort to natipoSliSe Slavery, and.
when the °Outwit culianate4 in armed
Rebellion no journal in the laud more
faithfully stood by the Government
than the "I3Enmyna." He lived to see
Freedom triumph, in the utter over-.
throw of the Slave power sad tie
enfranchisement of all °Risme.

Mr. Harper had rare qualities as Cu
editor. A gentleman of the "old
school," and thoroughly conscientious,
it was hii constant aim topublish a pa-
per high-toned and healthfid in itsedu-
cational infiuspnoe, which could safely
enter the family circle, to he read by
young and old. To this end In uudarg
selections,he °irefully excluded every-
fbing of the sensational, or immoral in
tendency. While often engaged lu
editorial co:strove',/,' 10) scorned
sonallties ; and whenever'a polltisied
opponent left the field of argument
personal attacks, herefused to folloo ,.
Thus it mane that during"it: loos half
mintio7 the "ADAMS Sztanizi," con-
tinued its bold on the confidence of the
people of the county, its editor ooze:
mending the personal esteemof Iniin
of all parties and all creeds.

From time to time Hr. Harper
frequently nailed to respeasible
tion--se School Director, Bargees,
Trustee of Pennsylvania Celleie.
County Treasurer, 11. 13. Internal Ala
venue Ammer, 4c. On the ,ftt; h
of Judge Robinson, Gov.--: 011M7 tend-
ered him the position of Associsto
Judgewhich he accepted, dingshargi:Mr
the duties honorably and satisfsettogy
until the election of a successor. I

hir. laltarsit, was a Menitier of ,toPreebyteriniinhurch, and is ids Musa,
with the oonselommess of approsohhig
death, gays satisfactory. 40i- dense to ,all
who-gathered at his bedside that he
died in the fell bore of a glorious ro-teurreetion..

In concludingthis brb4;:ruld 1411ft-
feet sketch of our deceased renew*
we can only say that the writer Was

i
intimately aoqtutint4 with him for
a quarter of a oentury—lbr iseveral
years a member of his Wally. We
knew bhp well-•estasnied. him for
his manly virtues, highlossi honor,
warm generous heart, and fist friend-
ship. Ths death leaves not only a v4fd
in t dearly loved circia3ot Paul".
but in the Community of which he
an honored citizen.

Mr. HARP/WSremains Were inte
inEver Green Cemetery on, Tu
afternoon, attended by the memberelof
the "Gettysburg Beneficial Society,"
"Good Samaritan Lodge No. 888, *.

lt_T. M.," thinftioers of the Court d
membersolthe Bar, and limp
course of cittsens. The_ religious
vices at the house and at the grave
Ware conducted by Bev. Mr. Wills and
Prof. Farrier—at the conclusion iof

which, the minaina were etemignedlto
their resting place with the funeral
services of the Masonic Order, Tor
which Mr. HAPPliii Wilk a 4001*adherent. ' . .

b grliCzaWM*rructv lietuouratilre
the example of their 3tarjland •

ran, on the owe qutatiouo sad t,..
log one another with vigor big
essiaarMeetwet7 being PUS A a
dillPPOillai 00V. OVIO.011;

=I

S FIGHT anidigthe Maryland De-
Mei.tacy over the 15th Amendment.
g bravely An. At repeat municlpel
elettions in variousplaces colored mtTwere allowed to vote without let pr
hinderance by Democratic election tit=
freers. In some of the counties, the
Registrers give noticeof theirreadiness
to register voters without distinctionof
color, In putsuance of-the advice of
Gov. Bowie tind the Democratic State
Committee. Pqr contra, we have a
number of,, Democratic presses fierc
denouncing the action of the' State
Committee and demanding that the
15th Amendment be treated as a nulli-
ty. Hon. Benjamin G. Harris is out
in a lengthy address announcing him-
self an Independent Democratic can-
didate fur Congress in theFifth District
of Maryland, at the ensuing Congres-
sional _election. Mr. -Mania charges
that the principles of the Democratic
party have been abandoned by the re-
cognized leidersand organs of t heState
Democracy, and sharply criticizes the
action of the Democratic Committee
and Legislature in recognizing the
validity of the Fifteenth Amendment.
He appeals from the present and pro-
spective enunclatlimand action of the
leaders of his party to therank and file
of the party itself. air. Harris says
that if the action of the representatives
of his party is sustained by nominat-
ingany one supporting the policy of
the Committee, "from that moment
the Democratic party in Maryland is
dissolved."

Lively times are ahead in Maryland,
and our Republican friends cau afford
to abide their time. There are uumi
takeable symptoms of a grand "burst-
up" among the Democracy on this
and other issues. We notice that at a
recent meeting of "Conservatives" of
the 15th ward, Baltimore.; resolutions
were adopted severing their connec-
tion with the Dem ,peratic party, and
pledging their support, in the future,
to the-NationalRepublican party.

THE re-argumenttof the Legal-Ten-
der_eases, which had been fixed for
Monday by the U. S. Supeenie Court,
was postponed until the conclusion of
another case in process of argument.—
It was rumored, that objection • would
be made to Justices Strong and Brad-
ley sitting on the case, for the reason
that they were stockholders in railroad
companies owning bonds issued prior
to thepassage of the Legal-Tender act,
the principal and interest of which,
under the recent decision of the Su-
preme Court, are payable in gold. This•
objection having beep brought to the
notice of the_ gentlemen concerned,
Judge Bradley stated that he treated-
red all his interest in such stooks im-
mediately after his confirmation, and
Judge Strong announced. 414 intention
to dispose of the railroad shares which
ise now owns before the case comes to
a batwing.

The Legal-Tender cases came to an
abrupt and unexpected end on Wed-
nesday. The appellants had settled
the eases, and came Into Courtwith an
application to strike of appeals.—
Attorney General Hoar objected, and
insisted on an argument. The Court,
after consultation, announced that tbe
rule in the Supreme Court was to allow
appellants to discontinue appeals as a
matter of personal right, and hence
there was nu alternative but to grant
the applfeation. Thus the firmer de-
cision ofithe Court.will stand until a
new case can be brought to Wile,
which will require time, as the Court
will adjourn on- the 30th. President
Grant, being informed of the abrupt
termination of thapose, expressed his
regret that the Important question in
issue could not beat once definitely

I settled.

Tax discussion of the Georgia Bill
drags In the U. S. Senate. Daring the
week powerful speechei have been
made by Senators Morton, of Indiana,
and Drake, of Miiieuri, -lit favor of
repressive measures to crush out the
spirit of insubordinatkin,_violence and
murder; so rampant in Georgia and
other States. Untilwitnittitern exam-
ples are made, Union-men will not be
safe from the villainoes outrages of
Ku-Klux organizations.

The debate on the Georgia Bill was
brought to a close on Tuesday night,
after a protracted session extending to
2 o'clock in -the morning, and Mr.
Fomeroy's substitute to the bill adopt-
ed, yeas 87, nays 24. It proirides that
the present Government ofthe State
is provisional until the. State is admit-
ted to Congress,- and that an' election
for aLegislature shall be held on the
first Tuesday of Beptember next, to
assemble in November - pieparatory to.s
the &ambition of theState. The Dem-
ocratic Senators . tented body for, In a
Poinaroy's substitute, the Aispuntipttot
dividing. It is acompromisebetween
the origtal bill and the Bingham
amen dm nt. Itwill now go—back to
the Reuse.

ON Monday, under the operation 'Of
the previous question, the souse pass-.
ad Mr. Fettle's bill Biting, the nuMber
Qf toefribera of Coairrgal at 275, the
vote standing yeas 88, nays tiS. "The
increased-membership will have to he
elected oil the States atlarge, untilnew
appointments are made,itali-aboutt 25.
Of akese skbout one-he4lar Itoftepub
Deans, viz : -

-

New Jamey I KansasMineral - 2 Nehru** ... ..

Mietdgan - I Minnesota I
lows I Illinois ...2

And the balance will be scattered
among the Southern States, and wil
probably nearly all be Desnoe.rats. 'The
Pennsylvania delegation voted against
it. The action of the Senate la not
certain, bat the indipsilonii are thatthebill will pass.

Tunsimy Mat, April 19, was the
ninth anniversary of the passage
through Baltimore of the first Penn-
sylvaniaand Massachusetts troops, on
their woy to defsud the Capital. •The
1331149334 fg the Nave power mobbed
them, tore op the !inroad Crank, and
murdered some of •them:in the stmts.
A'righteous Providence hasgloriously
avenge 4 the imuUrdom. • Nine years
have rolled around—the Shove power is
destroyed—net aBlave to-day treads
tete American soil, and the equality of
all man before the law is the supreme
law of the land. • ,

'Tax "Tweed Eine of the 24f. York
City Democracy on, Monday beat out
the "YoungDemocracy" inAhe eletio;
lion of olticers of 'the Tamniany Jima-
clanlon ,the "Adateofthe Tweed faction
being sustained by-ijovote0443 to a

_fteeolutions were adopted sigsalig, theYoung Deniocracy from the Tamany
General Committeeandordering a newideciaou to fill the vamnia.

COLUMBIA, • lanonstfir minty, hae
the honor of incogoostiog -neve star-
t* In ?oonsylviona undirtne- Xyth
Aine4mpat. .Ai an eleption held lest
week; lc dasirfot tbi ontoosUonor of
buibiturnTotii /11111.4 f the
tton. FOlOOO PoPPlo *god 7/ 10,0*(t
*WA", theWPitt!.. Pr149Ylit #,,U MOP 14144004,

THE U. S.treituto has Oiled > blii
providing for as continuance of the 10•
come tax, itnposl9* a to,x of4tre per
cent. on dividends oerban trust
coenyanies, Aviv!! itir str i*andinattrauee les

Perstsa In* ci,

otheronplimeitkof theUrtit*Bra
Theptltther tionikof_goi. Isoftm
impose a tax of live per bent on tr
gains, profits and income ofevery cit-
izen, have been postponed for consid-
eration when the general revenue law
comes up before Congress for action.-
-The opposition to a continuance of the
incinne hut to igederiii "ceeertri;
country. Obnoxious In many respects,
it was tolerated as a war measure, but
should now Ile dropped. As the House
more largely reflects pubhe 'sentiment
than the Senate, all pr,,positiofis to
revive or continue the tax will be 're-
sisted and probably defeated by the
House.

THE still unsettled 'questiou of lay
representation is agitating the Metho-
dist Conferences. The proposed reform
has received the approval of the pen-
eral Conference and of a large majority
of the members—male and female—of
the Church in a very hettvr popular
vote, Its adoption now rests with the
ministers in theseveral annual confer-
ences. The sole obstacle remaining is
a rule which can only be suspended by
three fourths of the preachers. To
this technical point the opponents of
the measure, under the leadership of
Dr. Curry, editor of the Advocate, are
now-addressing themselves. As far as
heard from, three-fourths- -of the 'min-
Were have voted in favor of lay repre-
sentation, with an excess of about 100
sates Over three-fourths. The remain-
ing ronferenees may auffielently re-.
duce themajority todefeat, the mprics r.-.

YMIGIER, the Mississippi murderer,
who was found guilty and sentenced,to•
death by a Military Commission, Old
subsequently remanded to the CIVIL
Courts, has been admitted to ball in
the sum of $15,000 by Judge Shackel-
ford, of the Supreme Court of• Maids-
idppl, who thpught the case bailable
because Yerger shot.down and cut to
pieces Col. Crane In a fit of anger !
Hereafter, murderers will do well to do
up their work,bolcily and ,tborcnighly
—better in broad-day-light and on a
crowded street, than under cover of
darkness. A horrid butchery of the
victim will give clearer evidence of
"passion" than a single stab or a dead-
ly bullet. The chivalry of•Mississippi
will have reason to congratulate them-
selves on this new. phase of criminal
Jurisprudence.

THERE being an impression that
there is a depression in husinees that
has existed for some months, Secretary
Boutwell has had an examination made
of the taxes on sale., in order to test
the matter. It appears that from June
30;1868, 1,0February 28, 1869, a period
of eight -months, there was collected
from taxes on sales alone, $5.624,744,
and from June 30, 1869, to February $B,
1870, there was collected- front same
source, $8,169,688, being an increase of
9/ per cent. in favor of this year, and
that; too, in the face of a steady decline
in gold arid values, which would make
thesame amount in -dollars 'this year
really represent a larger amount of
business done,

AbaßLDV.the rebel organs of the
South are-pttielaintlig *lodge Chase as
a nomlne#for the -next Presidency.—
Gratitude forreeent deerslons and the
Clnclonigi letttlynsplreundrepentant"
liebpis aft over the eth. '

Tim Indications from Washington
are that thegeneral odium excited by
the, attempt to renew the ineume tax
has been shown so unxtista!Kably that.,
the rog9ritir cof Congkess opose its
renewal.

llntystra from all q et elec-
tions held recently, are eminently en•.,
ocatraging to the Republicans. The
"great re-action," so king.prolicted by
theDemocrats, pasnot yet, commencech.

SENATOR BustsEn has fintanxineed
Foetal bilb providing, among other
matters, for a reduction of postage to
one cent for half-ouneelettera, and the
abolition of the franking privilege.

Tx c death of Mr. Besras•wllt Oc-
casion no iminedrind -ehangnin the
editorial conductor the STAtile4 SHN-
Timm. -Jor the present thepapSewill
be published ender theold firm Milne.

Tga titaxx Samaxx termsqairy-
= :Relators expire, sir tteual, every year,

Hit the aessioii of the lArstflattrre jriat
cloileri. Thisyrr the .orit4p3ll4 &agora
upea ifolfowa t

Bd-;-David A. Nagle, R.
trah-r4). H. Btintion, R.
81h—R. J. lAnderti3an, D.
7th—R. 8. Brown, D:
86-4.-ThRmYDI" 1/2

li."Bittiall; D. •
B.Beck, D.

2lnt4olin Robinson, 'ft.
(I.J. Mciorrot b.

26tb--Thon: HoWird,
,

29tb--Diotrew B. Lowry,; B.
Ot the heven DemOcrats, five are prettyy

.

sure of being retaitmid; it nominated, name-
ly r Linderman, Nagle,Drown, Davis and
Randall i at theirleast,snf"hiipez
wady Dernooratic":. Itrthe Fetirteenilt and
Twenty-firstDistificti therein everrressdn
to, believe that the Repablicans wiiiii3 able
to harmonlie and ele4 their -Candidates; as
those Diatticti an) both Ripubllcan by
good majorities. Th'eRepublican Districts
above mentioned will be rePresen4 by
Wptibilcans as now. Messrs. Howard and
Lowry, it is understood, air, candidates lbr
re-nomination, but Col.Robinson, orlitiair,
is 'not. The Democrats are all candidates:rot te-nomination. •Of the Senators hold-'
ing over, fourteen arettepublkaniand eight
Democrats, giving a Republican
of six. 'As there-is every Inwspect that Six'
of the elenen Senators in be elected the en-
siting October will beRepdblierunwthe Re-
*pitblican majority in the next Senatewin.
be seven. • '

Or % thirty-three members of the late
Pennsylvania 13ensteoliznam wen/lawyers.
In ttte /foam *tor tba 100Imembars we.
lawyers- Qf *OwnAire Were kit
the Senate and 7 in Ma • Hones. In oid
times, bait our legbdators wore*** 40
bribery and corruption tweeantiWWI~.

Now-s days alodidwoofor the Loitielesere
ibrce tbesiseives upon tpa,psoptk-ums4
orbeiwkomenlP4'l4w# Meow and qua-
fictitious for the position. When ffirill we
reintn to the good:014Parolee of Sho-efitoo,
Iteekhlf She man zither Um r tMs pus Us
Oas. •

Too Poors;114 rWito,
detkied to have no Oast!, as WK. no
part in Is wininstSunipativivo, psi,
dlociatlOS the proPrOitY of. Ar 0411„the motions; tor torri's aslte, aa,ioldmibliiSea dew". I*Pottiar9te'thumg.
• epuodookis;fo_ -Nsiess7e,
tpri 'lnure 10441t4141,4PPkeillol*Atele.- be a ebeflelerisioluioto,, *ern Wit ti?
firs#ol .Ps74.;:Prii i•aflz*. of 11.4 119'.
!MitRif* imPFP_l4OO4kl4l,;O4 •Air
Ptsgonik,issitoatorsoVir •

c

isizAblEtit NE

"horseA PARbs storeke27lorikeshams." -

Csurmis.Ls is sent ••, •,*

- •

-fa in Inc " -$163,75.52.
•

" Yffit
tmosepsrs. of0h;

to the

demant-

Ta Spanish eiergy refuge to isiearalle-
giance to the pregent Government of Spain.

A nisionx train was thrown off the track;near Rochester, oil Friday; killing
gineer and forty head of

tltr bandwithbust-
eels Wit:there Lino prospect ofan adjourn-
mentbefore,iniy.,

, •

Tams am,mnors in Pula that. Franoe
will propose to qreatt Britain and Russia a
general dleirmarnent... , • •

Six thowandlive hundred emigrants will
leave Liverpool during this week fgt. the
United States.

oounret, Monk, of the Regular tinny, hes
been appointed Inspector of National ,Cem-
eteries.

Pam purposes giving
to

Spanish clergy
certain time in which to take the oath to

the new OonsilnUiion. They show no sign.
ofyielding.

Comaserorms Delano decides that hotel
bills incurred by persons travelling on
In:dishier* may be deducted in income
returns. _

THE Pollee Commissioners of &Minors
have appointed Deputy Weibel John T.
Gray tobe Marshall ofPelico, vice Marshal
Parlour resigned.

Taa Pennsylvania Reserve Association.
will mee t atLockhaven on the 7th of May.
Colonel :Wm. B. Mann. of Philadelphia. •
will dellveethe oration.

Francis Lelber bas been appointql
arbiter of tbe claims, pending between eft-
'zeds of the United Buttes and tt►e,liovern-
tnent c fatexkx.).

Tun steamer !Gwen exploded her belle's
at amlimati. on friday night, the death of
Tourtestapbsonsbeing caused by the acci-
dent.

Tuxes is good sense In this "new motto
to merchants". • • ,

"Late'to bet sad early to tiso,
"leverget tight—and advertise."

Tas Pittabunt Cbmmercioi says that of
the seven.kindred bills passed by she Penn•

sylvanikLegislature, tiOt Lwenty.five are of
a public or,generai character.

IT is again rumored lisatAttothey-3lease-
al E. R Host desires to' resign his office,
and has so expressed himself to the Presi-
dent, and that the President is willing to
stecept his resignation.

Tax greater portion of Forestville, N.
Y., was destroyed by fire on Monday night,
and the loss is estimated • 00,000. The
fire- wits caused by theexplosion of a lamp
in one of the stores, '

• A ritoirrumus revival in a Wisconsin
town was detnotalized and broken up by
the conversion of two lawyers and one edi-

tor.l3lThe. g /simple couldn't stand all
that at once. ;i:'

MgDll,
once a town of some 8,000 In-

habitants, was nearly destroyedby fires few
days since. The buildings were mainly
frame, and: the principal bindness houses
and dwellings were burned.' ' '

'

TIM Republican Representatives and
press of France halve issued their Manifesto,
advising the people to vote against the Em-
peror's proposed constientional refetni
thregh the Plebiscite.

. Tuxreceet heavyrains have catwed flood s
in the lichuylkill, klustrehanna and Ito•
hawk rivers. At Wilkesturre, isdanayunk,
Allentown andother places in Pennsylva-
nia the railroads have been covered with
water and several eclat mines drowned out.

A Emma of. proteinget ladies, sazoog
them Mrs. Sbermals and Mrs. Dahlgren. of
Wpshiagton, have Org1111444111) Anti-Wo-
Man Suffrage stesociation s'and•will send a
memorial to Creams against the proposed
lillzureoth Amendzbeete , •

Tint CkWeroor of Plod* in snotielog op
the remounts, of bbittate, observer Moths
colored popuhidoo "are worth, is frewilen
sit,d cidattig„ f.ourfold more tti the Elate In
epimaohm and prosperity than
their Weis 113 shine,"

Wassinprok despatchea. state, that thit
•actiou of the House in refusing to tykeoft

e ditty: on , cotton _unsiablery *ad mdace
that on gunny, cloth has caused a colubloa-
tion !Tong members against
the bill, and It wi)).probably be defeated
whet the Tote Is taken.

"Carapasta," writes a westconaspott•
dent, "is acttaite•obey far: a poor man ;

better be is Illinois with $5OO thinla flat-
[tornOrbit $2,000. The flints toanises
with uadeleass.serberiem-tomit meat .wao
never itavappggikispaey telt&Y their -WaY
ost-of tpe Start."

Mawr Stroomexor, who, t■ srecent de-
bate; inilinalcasnenkiaLConnell;was oalind a
&title for saying that "there are numy.
'sincere people &Olen the Prottitint"sof
Pnusee, Entailed, Americo,- Gormley; and
hisems dioseeeorho norbanalities) * romp-
lassto bessasofethe hiders§ oriels !Mena
inoyemeet at.lie ittpuhis church. -

!pia Airmen of'Cheater county hare re-
iincts4l the wages of farm labor one dollar to
,one end ihalf per. month. 'ln Bucks

fireelnisidn are iseanw, and-the pre
railing rates by the year tinge between
060 and $2404 yeatwith board furn
By,the month; for manner work-; Assn can''
get from.s2o 4124with beat& '

Ttat Thisitnal Itevehtte riquirea`dis-
tillers,"brewery

eti.
tobaeoo wad cigar xi:iambic-

tarezelo rentrfi their bonds on the first day
of May ireeach year. That day occurring
on Sandal:it&year, the annatissiotufthas
demo.tail inieh boil& tor thp etwrietttyear
shall, he da i ed had: apprOx!d op 2d tiaior 214; •

CODCWODORZ Mums, a well known naval.eiftcer,, _aod. brother, o thedletimpbt*
Geseral Of the same,qame,, died,cm Balm-
day afternoon I Itaxrklyn, Y.„foitniau
apoplectic hr. Wbile in a store In tbaility
be With suddeply. struOt .howa, and
About an houralter he was removed, .tbe
bospltel., . •

AT thepeatoititer in.some olthaprincipaltours- -in Italy • rooms two.been, opened
where materials for writing, including lacrietx.of note:paper and:envelope, tre sup-
pilepie-theuniforth amp of veto centre
ornirrineney, to the igner ,corteenthome of

Perm& reettislag, stare .postuftice:lemos to-
4wideir_szolameediate unmet itreptiredt

Palm-hilirgritrii announce that the coal
ialtutietealeelbram Origami la the,ttirem-I 'Meetwitlierbelbre the*We to be toted

I epos la the dispeerir 'xi lie Whether
they winkisiW New* Mider The-tealmotierf
:pmparim 444tholihnapertedyna*-•,‘

TLe tworiesmi-Libaribrmill /air the
'iota, ase" 414 t

against the question, and the other ;rapport-
*onMoparohlsod be Baspisist. •

Tiriliaisbitilifil1 Kte16.—The regular mail weather 'fteai 810
;satire untied 111 this to day, brieg-"log the &talk of the ttbti of theTax In Pariviity: • - ' 7-

OA theAna arliterch the ihardlien Gan-
Arai itgydiea `sprl carried the'
.PCos, UP, himse his son, 0910 1*:,Lopes, &intim ex riamptOrder ,juzPlic,ll46iintrCogiceetir anal
other Ifithililiiierieffithsiiity;' wain lam:ed. ifiiiiidother, Motion and Ibur Chikieb

Lopes, Mrs. Lynch and many Ceithifi
*Ws lizor 4uentftytofV'iii and*grim** were alsocipautd.7.IL'AE hiiiVilvitioivairr orpolariiiiiifinsprepared with the ProTirional- Gment-ail laiq` *hi** hod Matiliett
•

• 6101be the FUJIN& i

' items or imam llNTi*a
CtraclintLAND.- On Ole thorning of tee nth

inst., a,.. of Mi. end Mrs. John Fletch-
er, resit , . n Mechanicsburg, .a little fel-

-1ellow , ',Seven w o -.;.was and‘
sev I at. Ittifluto
the " i C W 011111..--

• ~._Th 'w fb emir theyleft
ch - lid"matiatallt nook:end
foreh here the retied bitten thechild.
Its screams awoke the parents who, as
would be supposed,were horrified at seeing
too little fellow's , cum all covered with

FRANIsvg7-k ainael Shroder, in the
4.employof'Isaac Iltiftert, near Gieenittaagh,
had his left oir brow" ors she 4th inst., by
a tree which he was felling filling on it.—A
valuable mare belongiug to Mr. David Nye,
in Lwgan township, was stolen from his
stable on the night of. tbe 18th.—Afew
&Lys since, a home, worth *goo, the proper-
ty of Mr..Samuel Killinger, becoming en •
tangled in the haltdr, was strangled to
destb,—On the night of the 11th inst., the
residence of Wm. Hassler, near Orrstown,
was entered by some villain or villains and
twenty dollars in "greembacka"Molen there-
into. A night or two after, the residence
of Capt. John Coble in St. Thomas town-
ship wee enteredandsome bed clothing and
a small amount ofsilver money stolen from
a chest.—The celebraffen in honor of the
adoption of the Fifteenth Amendment is to
take place in Chambirthrogoed Greencastle
on the 26th instant.—The "Tom property"
at the foot of the Mountain, about three
miles north-east of Mercereburg, was re-
cently consumed by flre.-.--A new Company
is just ready to commence the building of a
road from a point on the C. V. ILR., the
station called Marion, four miles east of
Greencastle to Mereersburg r then striking .
the Trescot Mountain, it is to run along to
the Mount Pleasant Iron Worits, which will
be the present terminus of the road. At
this point the Co:it/way have fourteen
thousand acres of iron ore lands, extending
as far as Mercersburg, and with immense
deposits of iron ore of good quality. The
deposit, it is said, is only exceeded by that
of Cornwall, in this State.—Court was in
8414i0n at Chambersburg last week. John
Filikill and William Streets, having each
stolen five chickens, were donna guilty and
sentenced to 18 months' Imprismunent In
the Eastern Penitentiary. Usury Gray was
found guilty ofbreaking into the Chambers-
burg Poet office and bent two years ta the
Penitentiary. Wiley H. Allied and An-
drew U. Collins were indicted for stealing
from taboo to $BOO worth of clothing from
the store of Isaac Clayton is Doylesburg.
Their real names are WileyA. Hinter and
Andrew C. Unger. Unger claimed that he
bed been persuaded by filmes, said gave a
minute account of the affair._ Wales wits
sent for 15 months to thePittlitentiarY, from
which he had but recently returned. Hen-
ry Stoner pleaded gulltito a chantsof steal-
ing five tnikeys and was sentenced to two
months Imprisonment in the County Jail.

WAsiii.Noros.—At Fairview, Zachary T.
Jones has been appointed Postmaster.—A
new office has been established at Keep
Twist, and Henry Mortimer appointed
pettreatter.—William Wearier died et his
residence in liagerstown, on tbe 12th inst.,
in the 79th year of his age. The deceased
waswe II known In till's community, during
the reign of the Fugitive `Shsve law, as a
"Nigger. Catcher," and was a. teem to run-
away slaves and colored people generally.

Yost.—On Thursday of last week, a
child of Benj. Ifulieley, ofLower Windsor
township, aged about three years, was con-
sidefablyburned in the temporaryabsenee of
la pother: It b suppared that whilst the
child wait playing with the fire in thestove
its Clothing ignited.—W. alit, Esq., of

' New Market, died on the ifith inst., in
I Philadelphia, whither he bad gone to pur-
chase hll stack of Sitting goodL--Oe Sun-
day last there were twenty-two new mein-
beri 'defined- teller.Dr. Baum's, St. Paul's
Lutheran Church, in Yerk-17 by condona-
tion end* by certillestes: During the ser-
vices in the morning, a' stream of electric
fluid passed down the rod- on the tower,
making it report something litre a emit pis-
tol, and was sensibly telt In the congrega-
tion. A visible scare was manitestalthough
no one was shucked or injored.—Mr. Sam-
uel Form*, residing in Heidleberg town-
ship, adjoining Hanover, that a mad dogon
his Premises, ithe•ni4lay last R esit.—The
Town Crotineft or over have' nuule the
appointmentsfollowing for the present 1
year :—Secretary, U W. •Forney ; Tres- 1
surer, A, N, Michied ; Regulator, Henry.'
Wirt; Supervisor, GeJrge Thomas ; Police,
liezeklah Trope ; Ergidher, Jacob Folmer; 1Fence Viewers, H. ,filivr,lee, Win. Trone ;

Winder of Town clock, J. J. Bingley.
—Verities tracts of laud bare recently been
/eased ill Manchester, Conowago and New-
berry townships, with a view of digging for
coal. Most of the 'land under lease lies
either along the Big Conowago or quite
neir %hit stream. A New' Tint Complusy
hi said to bays *red some Ism! In New-
berry 'township, and intend; to hunt far
coal. The &covey of ant considerable
body of good final the °entity, and par
ticularifin that lobslity, bordering as it
does on the Northern Cential Railway,
weld he of focalenlabler advantage and
bereft :to Foripounty.-=4. -S. Forrest; or
Hanover, Inc bees aereetedand edinailtard
for trial,-sharged -with setting. lire to the
berm otildinurd Rib, In that -place, on
Mont* nlast.—Tbei following gentlemen
hivellimin •sleeted • genes • otithe Hanover
ties Company :-Ablesident.• A. W. Rickel-
beiges, tihrectonoGetr. H.-Porfasy, Q. 0.
"Wlreile4,/.. Meleheinker, 'aleph Delione,

.

liaac Loucks, SamiSti4lhiik. -

411 irrari, Diva *NO:listor VA/MON.—When
Mr.Revels took Ids mit in theilult4atStates

Elettite Caineron said that he Mid re-
marked/4.3.Zeft. Davis. as the latterleft ther COONflit IMI thut a coloredawl would
lipt Ids smostattr. deft bola -Imp now

k 'smitten the following, letter on the subject
11ittmr0m, Tmtn., March 28. 1870..211at"DeaF Sis—tours of the idMinnariirobed here huffiest sty' sheisee'ett,iwittah

will explain the delay in this seply. :13est
Mar Cameron lade an sock~stionpeoiket.
thatquoted by you, • .fie ylo Ilt? sparu
to toeit'theilme[Wpm witbt raw] from the
Senate other thim 110441pressiotofbistood
wishes 1msok HisItelatinott withme-have'
teen uniformly Items of porgetatkinithesa,
and I have expectedlrm, asa day et, bin-.

.tself sad 6:o-truth, todeny having Madepoohaubyre bees Imputed !Witte newt-

-7:l4tbenladmot ,reaMied thepe ofstultificationwhict mimed w t rawal
of State s"frorit the Minn to bebit at "Re
bellioe e'raltd Abe ou vrework; Ihr
kuowl-Jaida bytb47:107, *Wokhad Ihetortmm,
pouted fai all Mon- to mane beck.— •Very respeetfpg3r and Welt years,

destlBBooPAWL
Aar stteropPeris %a' week ins& in the

New York Iftisistere to itroOnd aPPrwititistiens kat rseisartin Ode* Aching
!hit la-00ft lint •tate" is colinenialibif
einestkiabes become political:one. Mt.

'44:lleiwthlleita,armedchit the oseads
on municipal affairs be instructed to re-
tillPkreptiallsot tlnt•seetarllutVie Win" rifi let ML Onions,Dame-

Mk; katona ao lay the rasolatiott on-the
table. Mblotion lilts carried by 'a vele

16 Democrats, us Repubilestssiotft
'ilicainit IL It was&Wield pie"' inte,nitd
shows the direction this fresh polities!
feetneis taw_

.. .

• Armukrutisioxi ire felt SA VattaLPAP•
*s.PlarlY,./ 14nlisd .4.:11WingRE,1,044 PO'
'l ,rftbalTre ,l,444lMielio*49egSkiria

1".-1.- 174913,01M 1 In bui *IAA
marls"fL r - -141 AO Offiwie 104161 " ti Oodoori 14111$AT444414.4ichsto4-141 ‘ alfiw.•llo3.; ', ~ ,

,„
:Litt

mbeasojgbl7l-1,16aMai elbow '
,i,..• 1, 1 ..., Mill

An IMAM Mcrrniin Brow% Bath Okla.
—A Nell?' Castle, Indians, correspondent of '
the Cincinnati Gazette, writing on the Ith
inst., tells this sad story,: Our knee was
this moruhrg the scene of a mast heart
rendinglirtill**. The wife of Mr. Wm.
Ridding luteleen hoarierfor sew trio
years, with oe'tr occielkinal isold hitarrtbf.
She has at,tiperiont 7thnei •a.t.titurßited to
take her CIO' life,' Well nigh itereedingonce by hanging, and once by cutting her
throat. But never until this morning has
she made any serious attempt to take the

tiro or any one else, although the husband
has lived in continual fear for the safety of

threeeldhiren.- ' l4ehiernhas hi:reentered
to leave them any time , in her, ewe. She
seemed rational enongb now for Some time;
has been attending to the duties of her
house, ands twas hoped she was in fair way

,to entirely recover. This morning about 7
o'clock, while her husband was working
just outside the house, at theyard fence, she
Was dressing the children. The baby, nine
Omaha old, was in her lap. She spoke to
the eldest boy (some ten years old), and
irked him, "What if I should burn the
baby?" The boy answered that he would
git and tell pall she did, and immediately
warted off where hisfather was. No soon-
er was the left alone than she deliberately
pin the baby in to the stove, with no other
clothing on it thaw its littlesbirt,and shut the
IIiOVO door, and then went out to tell her
husliand what she had done. He instantly
teshed in and took it out. Its face and
alms, and all the front part of ha body was
brined into a crisp. Death came to there-
Her orthe poor little sufferer at 10 o'clock,
after three,hours of the most intense suffer-
ing. The mother seemed frantic with grief
fdr a moment, and then relapsed into an ut-
ter want of realization of the situatkin.

LIFE THE GIFT OF GOD
Whoa?! see sick this life le obecured, under •

okiseflotigkaased with humora. Experiesee hat taught
usefulpaineisers, which never filltitw their ruumnial.

TIP dsitidieceireswith his liesggstrempik of hiapiath.
*limy-take one, or one htindrid yueleis,., beim th•
'weds bear their sad fruit, but Just le' ante th•
usageripen, life ceases. Ittgrglog b the
~gilatithaiegstril, because than •141rrat•tilillmi seeds
of death are taken away, expelled from the body.

GOVERN YOURS ELVMS BY' EXPE RI 6EOI
My child, aged fire pima, had scarlet fever, and for

five daps bad constant fever. By order of the doctor
gave her syrup of rhubarb; she took nearly a pint,

but her bowels continued closed. On the fifth day
ttettoetiirafa(dhtiPbuifitlewwet tie "

would be lost. I proposed !spud:lab's Pah.; to this
be would not consent=miylog she wits too seat.
Loounitnd with my beamed, and we concluded to gtve
her three pills. In about Sourhours they Glowed,
filling leaf fella comma 'chamber. After that opera-
tion the fever left her, and she rapidly recovered.—
Referent*, 206 Clermont &seems, Brooklyn.

April 1,1470-2 m
"TO OWNERS of HORSES itCATTLE.'

DICRBY CONDITION POWDStilt ARV
JL. warranted superior td any others, or no pay, fur
thermic of Distemper, Worms, Bohr, Coughs, Hide-
Bound, Colds, te:, In Uomee, and Colds, Coughs, bow,
of 11111kriDack-Tongoe,ll4ru Distemper, kn., In Cat-
tle. Them 'Powders" were formerly put up by
dimpson I.Tobias, son of Dr. Tobias, and since his
death the demand irwiveco so great that Dr. Tobias
by continued to manufacture them. They are per-
fectly safe vied innocent; so teed of otopplug the
Working nf pier anlinals. They inclealic the ap-
petite, give a lame coat, thrumsthe iro.asch and on
nary orgies, eel increase the milk of cow., Try
tbem, and you will never be without them. Col.
PhiloP. Bush, of the "Jerome Park Race Course,"
foresee., N. r , Would not use them until he was
told of what they were composed, sine* which elm!.
he Is nev.r w Mont them. Ile has over twenty run-
ning hones In his charge. •ad Wr the tut three years
bas used no other medicine. Auld by Druggists and
Storekeepers throughout the United State.. Price,
25 coots per Box. Dvpot. 10 Perk Pince, Nea York.

April I, 1870-1 m
BtrUSED TO • CRISP. —A woman iu Cleve•

hind on Friday afternoon about four o'clock
pnt some shavings into the stove, lit them
With a match, and then foolishly poured
coal oil on the burning shavings. The re
shit was that the fire rivet once in the can,
and an explosion followed which sounded
likes cannon, and set the whole room on
fire in an instant, the very paper on theWalls and the window curtains being
stimely enveloped in flames.

MADNESS! PARALYSIS! DEATH!
ty ensue from using preparations for coloring the

haircharged with u,-etate of, lead and sulphur. You
may know them by the heavy metallic sediment
which hoe to be shaken up before theft issasting corn.
pound ran be applied. The."Journa I of Chemistry"
aye there ere thirty of them is /hr 'Rorke?. There is
but oar dye it. e'Xl.ltttlee whlrh l jn:Itoli. no deleteri-
ous substance, and that is

CRISTADORO'S EXCELSIOR HAIR
DYE,

folic]) bugbeaa carefully ram lyzeJ by Professor Obll•
ton, and declared by b cont“ In an 1. 1.1 or soy
other hurtful ingredient. Sr. hie atewiscripr cer-
tificate, at Crlitalito's, ItAstor House, New York.

Illa-CIIISTADORO'S LIAM .?I{FBNKYATI Cif, as a
D.:sling. acts like a charm on the Hairafter Dyeing
Try it. (April 1, 18i(-1m

The poor womanran screaming into the
street, and rolled in the dust. The other
occupants of the tenement house ran out
after her, and one woman broke her kg in
the hurry to escape. Men on the street
took off their coats and threw them round
the woman, but it took five minutes to ex-
tinguish the fire. her clothes were tornok, flour was thrown on her body, and assoon as possible she was taken into the
house,

GRAY HAIR
Restored to its Original Youtbru/ Color

By the u-e of that B:lenttfic Diecavety, celled
HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HAIR RENEWER
It 11111 make flair grow upon Mild heads, except Ps

very aged persona. as itfurniebee the nutritive princi-
ple by which the Lair Is nourished and •npported.

It will prevent the Lair from willing oat, and does
not stain the stin.

She was Itterally burned to a crisp, and
the Humes even ate into herflesh, penetrat-
ing her month and nostrils and burned her
hangs, so that she av,wed before she died
that she was on fire inside. She kept re
twitting, "How foolish I was ! How careless
I was! Now, I suppose, I must die." She
died at 8 o'clock the same evening.

No better evidence of lie superiority need be sd.-
doeed than the rout that ea moo; imitetiens of itare
offered to the pooh.,
IT [S A SPLENDID HAIR-DRESSING

. Our Treatise on the Flair sent free by mail.
IL P. HALL A Co , Naahna. N. fl., Proprietor*.

.3..F0r We by droggina

CAN'T GCS' THE VOTC.-11, corres ponden t
ofthe WilmingtooCommercia/ says a com-
•mittee of the troubled faithful recently call
ed on Senator Saulsbury In Washington fur
their orders, and that the old hero sufficient-
lycornprehended the situation to pooh-pooh
their idea ofdividing the negro vote.—This
is the way he Is reported to have ressurod
them :

April 1,11570—1 m
$2,000 A YEAH. AND EXPENSES

To uremia to sell the celebrated WI I SON SEWING![A.31.1 IN M. The best at...chite lit the world. Stitchalike On bolt ride:. ODD Illaculige what're 1101,111% foitermer partiCtllari.addrean IIAN. lithSt.,Philad'a,SaaApril 1,1470-11in

Wm; 1t411,1110, WISE
For Sums Prouts asylums. lc: Iron liedsteads,Wire Webbingfor dhsup and Poultry Yards: BragaandIron Wire Cloth. Steeee. Fenders. riereen• for Cod.Ores. Band. ac., Hoary Crimped Oloth for !parkarresters Landscapi WIre* fur Wine/cry', Ac :paper.makers' Wlrestiroamental WireWork-ac. Avery In.formation by aMiressins the ussiontactutors.-WALKER& AONS , No 11 forth illit.b •1.. Phila.deiphiu, (Feb. U. 111174.-17

We can't get the nigger vote. The
time between this and the electidn is too
abort to pull the wool over their eyes.They have got just as much aeuae about
voting as you and I have, and it's no use
talking. I've lived among i,tem all my life
—was raised with them—abed to own 'em,
and I tellyou they have got too much sense

vote with us next tall. They won't do
• • • VII tell what to do—go home

and holler "White Man's Party." That's
ourbold. Titer's enougli'd—ti thick headedignorant white men who vote the Republi-
cur ticket that we can get to vote ours, and
We can beat 'em yet, Uu home boys, andsit up a howl—"White Mates Part, ""White Mao's Party"--Whim 'sParty." Then in two years, when we have
MAW= election, we will have plenty ofOmeto cultivate the nigger rote, and act
at much ofit as we snag want.

TO TEIE LADIES !

Theresa be nothing that will please the lab(
bator ltiala sp.-al mild., which it needed IA
family for every day. use. Bach ararttela I•[sT '

GEN CIBE AHIMICAN TALLOW DOLL, reiatatataatd-
gi G,r llakfallawlag pawpaws; Ay Canard/ Must-
dold Ur,. Fur Mn Path,. I,r flu La emdry. Per
Charpad Handr, dr. Sold by all Qrneers and Store-
keepers everywhere.
NATHAN yawl, S.A. Agent. No. 319 Nnrit.
street. PAlluielphie.

Tob.ll, 111170—ent

En
CONFE.S.SIONS OF AN INVALID.

DOBLIIIIIED for the benefit of yentas nen andothers who auger from leervorm Debility, etc.,supply's; the ntestts of eelfteare. Written by Onewhoeared h lamaft. end met free en receiving a poet,veld directed antelope. ArlArese
NATHANIEL ItATYSIB, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Den.24,111189.-8m

HON. W. H. Saint, Governor of Ma-
hems, has found it necessary to issue a
proclamation, preparing the minds of cid-
Sens of certain counties in the State fur
such estraordis ity enforcement of the laws
as will lasure the suppression of &corder.

congrstulates the chimes of a majority
of the counties upon the strict observance
bf the law, and wants the offending districts
that "as they sow so shall they reap." No
Southern State is better governed than Ala-
bama. yet the distemper of the rebels will
pot admit of reconciliation with legal au-
ihority-, and their fiendishness crops oat
wherever the. Kukla' organizations are
strong enough and close enough to encour-
age one another. Thetiovernor designates
three amides where "sterner measures
must of ncoessityr be retorted to," and in
these mantles he declares he will quarter
Militia, If the peaceable citizens desire it,
assessing the expense oftheir maintenance
upon said counties.

KBRORS OF YOUTH
• gentlaman who sufferedrot years from nervousDeb qty. Premature Decay, and all the effects ofyouthful isdiscratiow, will, kr the sate or sufferingharnamity, send free to all who need ft, the receiprand

directions for making the simple remedy by which hewe. cured SurresepOrishing to profit by the dear.times experience, edo do so by addressing. to perfect
confidence JOHN EL album,

N0.4 Cedar Oriel, New Tort,,
May 14;11169.—1y

TO CONSU SiPTII7IIB
The Advertiser, haring been restored to health In •few week*, by a very Mamieremedy, after hivingstir.Aired I years with a severe long affection, andthat dread disease, Consusaption—is anzlass to makeknown to bis follow-sufferers the means ofToall whodeer. It, be will send a copy of thepre-

ocillifiow used (free ofOlarge),witb the dinetleee lotpreparing and niffug, the seas, whkk thy will Ind •
core Cure for efinsamptlon. Asthma, linsocblti• Mot.RUM:)ett of the adrertleer in sending the PrescriptNos is to benefittheafflicted, and spread Inkirmatlonwhich he conceives to be invalueble; and hopes se-
sty sufferer will tryhli remedy, se it will trout thaw.nothing, and may prove a messing.

Parties wishing thepreficriptios,wfller wileadttreee• , 11111W41.11 4. N,Iffilliesesburg,Klngseiennkt,N Tory.
lay 14,1869.-17

•

Ix Charleston, S. C., the cradle ofthe re-
bellion, the nitro seoession spirit still pre
valls. 4 oorrespondent wriuts that while
foreigners are received with open Inns. by
thefirst famine; Northerners are snubbed
at every opportunity. This feeling extends
even to bashmes matters. The trade of
Charleston has not revived since the war.
The wharves of the city are in the game
dilapidated state they were on the day
the vity surrendered to the Union forces.
The iterned.dtattict of leer has not. been
Feballt. Many of the "daises' and public
buildings still show marks of the bora-
hardntent. The steamers Which ply lte,
o,ween Charleston and Forts Sumpter and
SUudtrie have not been repaired in the least
for many years. The obstructions placed
in theriver by the traitors of the Palmetto
illitate while waging war against the Govern-
ment are now a aerions drawback to the
;free carrot loaded vesseitc ,

81•DEAPNESS, BLINDNESS AND OATAERiI
&nimbi with th •utmost anomie*. lej J. ISA•CI. fit.madProem/oarof Diusws OSA. ryt saint thfsspectal4)is 14, Medical naive etf Psiesprismeia, 12wars everionce,(63nnerly oi Larks. ilotimtiL)Yob Arch street, Phil* Teetintoolaie pis lig MHOhis oaks. Tho medical (souk, aro Invited is ammo,
tmoy thatr patiOnta, as hiphas no secrets is his pumatics. Artificial oyes bawled without Pala: NoMiamilbr examination. [March 116 1570.47

SrE,CI4I, NOTICE.
aLIiaIIarIi.PIILMONIO STItiP, -eaweed Teak ised Illaadrek• Pills, will care Des-essiptlou.Liver Gaspleast, nod Dyspepia, If tikessocording sonecThey are all Wee to le tieken at Ike tine, limy cleans lan stonsiiiro-lax the live:, and put it to work; then th• AppetiteSemmesgood; Milted dlssateend metagood blood;the nand borliss to/mist& Sr* ; the disband mat-ter ripeni in th• Isg. wad bepetite' outgrows theCams and dets well.. This la the only way to einecar utneeolinlivo- IStialCian Dr. J. 11. Sellaiick, 01Philat4lPSlN Own hill Unstudied snows lii the treat-

ment of psimosary consumption. Tb. Put:monkSirup ripsna the atotal4 ;patter lathe huip. itethrow,it oQby easir.spilaritkL for 'who lb
Itphlegm or matter hiripe, ail 'cant winChowoff, mad the patient has rest sad ths lungs begin to.

To do nib. the Seeitant tookk inidtlfandrin:lifflameet bit freely and. toeless's lbstonacifasid lbw,so shot an RiIIMOUICarmsod tha Ibod wi
t

law,Vail tllOot- ' ' • '
.annaaltle IfindeakePals set upon, th. Inn, "re.nosing all obstruction, refaitho ducat of the dallbladder, thebllootarts freely,, Sodtail Moo 111 Joe

.- relieved ; the 'tools will show _what the Pills con delathinghas *roebiro fainted escopt calomel&Mil poison eels"which faun ilnderooy to_xpiiski
Lab great care), the: will euldck the_gall.bleade
and start tin socestion of the Inn ma` &black*"1111aadroko Pills.

, liver ?militant to one' of *O.Moot pretax' .eiawo a,
fiehonlea islir Toole is • gentle stimulant sod

illtenttlfo. sod thealkali is th•Softwood, which dike
preparnioa lama&of, mina the asonaok tto threw
oat she daatrishilco4o dissolve the food with thaiPulmtatio ainiovandit le toad* Intogood bleed with.
pi' immuring in the donit

y. .no ii radian 'why phyinian donit inn .be:
'Meet . 114 fhtli try to to. too mil* ; t tk ir al% aaa;.sw am.,bouotTor g:rillbyroiolgteyMulti:ego
pion digestive powers, looting up the secrotionaand vrantuallythe patient sinks and dim. .

.Dr. 130Ppeckan Idssreateest,don sot jrxto:ap,0 nogii,Ailitokaorsobtlis, or !Awn, - Rove kii.
!Ar t alid uhey will--al stop ofawl:. own sowed,-one elasy444,3urqd of Onunmptios, liw com-plaint, D OitatztyClatiktt. Mosta litroiiit
salsa the tottaad stomash ars made healthy.
If •pastas las sannumistissi,efasawasitn imp,Is 'sama.aCOMltaallateplosta.alsra dtbsr

Pa harp ae.•
:

a maw 41 tallioratatiaii said. MO delis/hip' hi • '

oasiao.lialftiatatiddent'.. itiran .isillis abit
that nitmanse, apt. it la tawmidi,.b011y... ',TNswaisaoh and liverbass Metills,.41r110•=1oat offend: Wmshit only annanalato Sin -

I""madek initiliMerslitigt 11begliwil.aP a.ueYt*oat-.4117.11
algaiit siall;sad snake sootblood. neat the pans*
podia. to OMfitSillt.alt to far arl dabbOVto grow, lb.IMP/.

• loot=1sad s—rili.isis !no only way to
..nanoulllYMa•

Wit *MOl'lnt IEI,Jot Indoniy Menaces.
lahLodsiriwidP..TMS,.s V iliptojao lonia `sodt Wit,hnt '. tllif loorak.
74 Wallabileatir l'llitrely paiill -ball*a 'al *II 0070061.441 k1V111 1.11%.. .

, •

; 4t.sooB4l.llllo.hialtOrldlnitlalltiettipod *tita waryames-Ilett, ibild sOltweignSll6 - . oatwasted away toiii(kosiTZ4lstpias blis "of Nikaoser7 ,

..........,..a ktadsok/IllsplaseWS ~ .. . .4W iiWilaSTealill;""tide. ' . fa'''''' .
-

clod ion gr eed Dr. nEtl • - "..41' 'the

rodfi IITVIVIV • SO b

any a*" _an,.hingalusushied, for paws, lio pro
aiky at his PrincipittillitaKlloilalpiliqmotp=
day,watts all tickinlls, Viztalr.111900 '. WAYINTIII em waits sac, la each Ho Is , Pin II a SW.= iod Bak•'-'"Vottaly. la** iltapo, to moot and Tony ,.4.1.411 4*ad an,

•Pal lianiro-alio fwqraiir firiar TRA,OO/1.11,10.181 1,114,, kitt,,itit li atualli.FAV__ as _. 8..or , vointim. i _As.j9-_,lftitjtie, atom' Ilvirmr! ,vr°".- . • • -7 !?7,.'A 4. :...; 0 • 4. H ~...irrnmerfrl4.,Tir• : .f6**tor al pgielgO,:iimp 'sodSoilMeed ital.li= : r.t?f-ot . . 77 ~ , -4011 a lamplr-Taatax-T1.60 parbolt'', otaan 0 atailrilk

'Xilrlilat . 'AA":,' ' : -*.. ,E, '7,,,,. in; "*- 'FITHscs0.9451;011 j
-- - ,

. - ... ~.
. ~. .

Tilt Cows Ravoi.rrion.—The tenor of
'the despatches received 41 ths,Per Partn*liof Stale from our Conshts hrCuba is to the
effect that the main strength of the insur-
rection has been exhausted, notwithstanding
!them are many anned-ililshrilectst scalietre4over that part of the Island under their .
'Control. Friends of the Cuban atm
that they cannot be subjugated within the
next ftve years. The insurgents have In

guts a policy of destinction, and prop-
eify, both of freind and foe, suffere alike.

' When the sickly season pets in the insur-
gents assert that it will be very easy for
them to ittrieve alt the losses, of the past
'lbw months ; but those who are in a pest-
tion to judge intelligently doubt the possi-
bility of their ever again recovering their
hetground,

{3;MICTfleiOEVERY GROCER OUGHT
TO HAS.,

,IMAPHAVCIaI ROTAAT MBASIIRD76I TA MT•
lro bdiv• had biAcsitaitIso, illaktioß ainths,

tieleauset abov• aontloed, se4Prouosaco it tPer'
het isour. anise coliollaJailasway Bolllaeite
joIaim l'auoiti, we would be plowed to fermi& all
446Pay wait UN%on Up, b.ttpolintl6 Way.,
• Cellwid MO It operatc

NY. atria if LON,
"Oecids Nair Oartliile,Ps.=

TUN*"Dolly110.00WriTirgarirtYPrap 11fortaThek ' - int Close Nub sillB 1914/every fowl, L6r p 1 amislosiog snowed.

trietsou 11:44,127 : 447,....imitr•5e, . IttlaVell:seta.glit 7001111ustvat sly ruts., fa,

fflpetial *discs.

j'prdal nttiers. tivististaitsb.
•„,

OFF OF

14114('''&' HA'I'CH,

BANKERS AND DEAL/IRS IN GOV-

No. 5 atteart STRIZT, Ntw-You, . ;

rebtlawry 'bib. INie.

The reaserkable incrrea which attended our hetet!
tistion of lb. Loans of the Catfiall, nark' R►ft-
10AD OPIIIeMIT Stet the Wltifflt, PACIFIC RAIL/LOAD i
COMPANY, stwil.tb• poislarit3 snit ensile +hid. this

Leans have maintained In the mules, Meth in this
country and Europe, tray. nhown that rho Firstbloat

gut Ronda of ea Italy located .nd besorattly•teasoged
. .

Railroads are prusuitly •od readily taken

smith* tri.ei IBUIIO4.NM, a44 istlV•tal.v.to holm ..!

In•wtmut4. yir6ding w more 110..ral 6,0,00 tilay, 4.4.4

Arrealler I. .J41[114.1'1 Iriqu Unvernie.oo owl
sialndil• to *k. tMirpLtee

AucirwitthAt, in *Le sei.cttm and begLLIIA! fun La

superior lt.liro.A Loan.. vie are merlin% • greet

public want, and rend..ies • •alaabt• set • le•—b..t h

to the holders n( Cepital and loth°. great Notional

works of Intorno' Sisprovrment wk.". (Mr Isair merit

and anbeticttlal character entitle cheat to the ea* of

Cap I 'el sad the confidence...l' loveidet•—• e new et-

t‘r Pith 'medal coalicknce and ifith.f.srtint, ih.

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

Chesapeake and Ohio- Railroad L'ompady-

The ehtegreake and Ohio Railroad, magnet-02hr I
Atlau tic coast and the magallicaat. harbors at lb.
Clieeepeeke Bay with the Ohio Bleierat a point of r-
11.blo onvisstioa,•Wil thus. with the stairs Rail-toad

iIitCLP and water trareportation of the reel RAM.

sod Routh-west, /011/118 TUE 417D1ri0.Vmt.. EAST
ANDWEST TRUNK LINE, so inipentleily demadd:
ed for the accommodation of the Immense and rapid-
17-growing transportation Catarina the Atlantic *or

board and Europe on the ono bead, and the great
producing regions of the Ohio and Mirlsaind Talley'

on the other.
THE IMPORTANCZ OX THIS ROAD AB A SIM

OUTLET PROM TUE WEST TO THE en magalfies
It Into one of national eumegaence,anct ktantem to It
mr extensive through tepee from Om 2lay or. Ita
completion; while, in dm Menlopuma of tho letting-

sive agricalt ireand min oral rasourcea of Virginia

and West trent., It posaesses, 'tong its Own line
the shiniest,of a large and preAtabla load business.

Mae the great Interests, both general and local
which demand the completion of the Ctuuu►iaia
AID 01110 RALLAOAD to the Ohio ltWer, afford the
sorra rums tee of Its wend and vain*, and WIN-
DIR IT TEN MOST IMPORTANT AND BOMAN
TIAL RAILROAD INTZBALISIL NOW IN PIO-
GEMS IN THIS COIINTRY.

It■ araperiority as au had and Wool root•, aad We
pro miss olon laumnios apd pirill.bleLamle "initial
Itscomplation, hare driitzt t 4 It the itteutart and
co.operstioa of protslasat Capitalist and Itaihrosa
tate of thisCity of sound Patinatat sad kaowa b.
topity, whoseoissaitatlea with ft, fuevellor withthat
of eminent citizens aad bagasse ateaof lfirstata sad

We.t V'Min* Dr EUIIII4 ,NlflifNMW)llolre
ASIA, AND BllCUltallin lIANAGNILInfIt.
• The Road la completed 104in operation from Rich-

Woad to Lb kcelelrrabed Mlles Ilalphisz Opting' of

West Virginia, I= miles, sad there remain but 20(0.

mike (now partially constrocted) to be completed, to
asirry It In the proposed timbres on the Obio river
st,cr gear, the mouth et the stir Bandy river, 150
miles above Cinclanationid 259 miler below Pitts-
burg.

Lines are sowproleeted oriaprogress throughOhio'
and Kentucky to this point, which will connect the
CHESAPEAKE AND 01/j0 WITH TIM ENTIRE.
RAILROAD ISTSTE.ts or raz oarArorovro-
AZEIT. AND WITHTHE PACITIC RAILROAD.

Its valuable franchises and superior advantages
will place the Closter/muW One Itseshasu Cow-
PLIITamong the richest and most powertnl and trust-
worthy corporations of the country; AND THERE
Klink A PRESENT TALUS, IN owerurrso
ROAD AND WORK DONE,EQUAL TOTE EiNTIR/
AMOUNT ON THE MORTGAG‘

The details cif titelatt, WM" Mot aretatigo4 VOA
IrWhit isforoaco to th• wants of all elms' of taxon-
otll,qzyi combine thevarious features of coatrosiottett,
/*MI,and %media& siatart loss of flint .

She Bonds are In detioanlittittostiOf

*lOOO, $5OO, and $lOO.

They iil be issued se Cbaspoei Bonds, payaue o
14arcr.and may be held inthat Um; OT

The Bend mai De Twittered fa the ate
' e of the

"vitu', with, th• coupes' remaining payable tobeam
attached, theyrrincipol being them trameheSte only
am the hooka of the Cagey, ashes remaigned to
beeree:.et

Ti. edepssii 114Aitatlod ud caacilw4 fle
&ad made &peritoneal Ristatsseit .114041, trtiasibr.
able col; m the books albs Coaspsay, sad th• la-
.t+lciptwade p,a6li-saly to thersittsssrsil await. or
hlaittorse,T.

Thet!iro chwee Y hakeeers eopeetioii
lat. "CO'IIPON RONDO PATABLI TO BIARRIL"
14.“Runsulunisoorm wart Otripoells 414-

E 4 "lUK/1821111 1211, 1019.w1recourom D!4
TheEttlh". sad should fleateeeted by theere-,
apoodents L oectfyfog the elate of look desired.

nay have lUIIIT TZARS'to.Mat Irma Jamie*
%18m with tatataat at mix oat r!t otw awirm
hum November 1;11185.' ll at iimmrnaMairear!
airs aroma re Ime Gar aritiwiniit.A

Interest Is payable it blaersentillari
It may take the Owe of that of the mike: Lamm at

1!"1"4an4145a1 .fiks0 ? 117 1+ 1":14“r Aililli
who alreaq bold ljantrakapetWastanst,ts, *at.
with 1141;1.44,hiamtaart atasSali,..a4;trio
may halt~, is makir aiiiittemei iseasitilitta, to

'lifeAsir Interest recostrabl• at. dUkunent ammo al

theyear.

1190 bewared 117 WOW,IRTI 141, flirt
Llao orAosa trom2kba OViejk
h•ognipiimat.idillettui-property sid;mpartsur

isooroosnected therindth.
A Sinking Amid 4,4101,000pei dionnfti 4rpirewidsit

rteleoptloo (OM .Bonli, !iiil4 41:141i*eNoss
irtisitil

•ni =cope is tar $16900" at .Lai 1124014-
000 !wiroist 04um is time 44,it: roes*
4tpicir 8ew.tk,414 tb• rortits &soft/
Rattivad clpyritO, Atli merged istilikka
mixt Ono.

Of t!' •".•14.1,1P".9 1/Mr‘r- Vlif4ll) Sr0'be soled ete'islib i:oid r yei

Pinfait.an4 mownWu pounds how obi eperatieg,

id thoroughly equip the whole for a large aad both*

. preesat pries is 90 sal wetted Merest.
,4 avardid,aad

*reartala hanaftarto aciaakaail a prpsfaomt pion
amp;tN Eiverk• sasurithia to Cho viatketi, bed"

OM Oguitrysad Swop% wpfbast MOO 11.91•016.
td lied quickly absorbed.

yor7 nmlimettelth

P181( ,4 HiTQH,
I,

B-4-Mingskas•

~.-..li•Zi

mow. have immeorpai ooqtalalng fig
datistkai deWte, imps. stenirkieit win

brakiNiajoost -

..:111‘71"0AO PA Mt IN'
atm tha seemats isaltars, 0,140104!
ukd own, sawed wmeet stakst:stairiiikac,
0111 OS 1610111611: 1,3144.41 A

MEE
( i

A
CI

fri Stink WM; •

FALL AND WINTER

G 0 O. D S
LlAtimurroar surnisan holm Just rpoolooot

ND atlppl.r of FALL AND WITITSR lADODIF
which thotr Minds sod tho pohltoars tnvitiol to ro,
omfoe.

Fon LAMP,
Our Stook Coaniata of Y►eaci '

pm. Chnb, Twig% Xplselassos, Oretssis Oka. .
Black sad Colored Alpaca, black sad fancy

Silks, Pita& and every vanity of area
(10041. 41100. Wog Sklrsit limas

Ribbosi, Nock *c., ke.
i 'LOA ICING

Plain and Ifisoci, aspsMut Cloth.. Ac.

NHAWLS

Diablo nod Sinigl. Blanket, Iltroe6• and Thaw&
r r It ii

Inrje ameertsiest lied very rimer

I..,mEsTlcs,
•t lowest rates

FOR CBILDltXti

We b••• • t.t.aullful variety of Pislo and fancy
G.,on. Mao,a tall line ofChildren:a Us-

- Arralkirta and Dower..

FOR MICN'S

.hole mosortment of Cloths, Cassiosto. Cassino i•
.11c. Also, zlhlrt So•uoi,Shirt!sodoO. rte. Ieartadets, '

' axt, Iles, Collar., c., he.
STERLING SPOOL COTTON,

..41141 it v.Ol tette,. MAD •tky Made

CARPETS,

Incrafn, Von 111 en, Hose -made and Oil

MATTING,

Coeo► ►nd Stra•

114MSE AND LAI' BLANKETS

a fall •arlety

Ahia, oar Venal Siasareortakenl at

II411,DWA HY,

I.FADDLYYS

QUERNSW AKr

CDAILWARY

GROCEMEe

PAINTS

I=

*sQissosa wll wud 'verso supply you with whasyou need at lowest rates.
YAIINILEITOCK 6SOTHISII t.

Oct. 29, 1189. t

$lO,OOO REWARD!
STORE ENTERED!

Rebert & Elliott's Store,
IN GETTYSBURG,•

UV
♦B entered last Winds sad a largo iptaatity
Dry Goods, Notloos, Quimuwai •and Carpeting

taken.
The parties ire sell known, be/ bey. thee ha es-

capedarrest, as they lett Greenbacksiti exchange Per
the Goode.

She parson. who took the Goods ars very well
satietted that they received seta or bettor Spode to
their mosey them they coald kayo got at say other
store.

Come one I --'Come all
and examine our largo rwrtt•.n t

SILKS,
GINGHAMS,

LA WNS,
BAREGES,

ALPACCAS,
CLOTHS,

CA SSIME'.RES
TNRIMS,.

"RAH'S,
- VEST-ENOS, cfre.

A 110.0• 111ohlatakmo, tAaasmire, Qiimorw&m,,andladled, a vowel assortment of everything Woken/05gto • Ord-clam84•To.
11,411 JOS SIR theplace is opposite the Covaiabotre,

Statuaore West, and that oor motto a. fait Dealing.and /Jean Pronto. (Anvil 13.11,11.-1

J. L. SCHICK
ban the Largest and Beat BeNote hook n.

R:Y GOODS

MEI

NOTIONS
that has boon brought to Guttysbarg this fall,uthitt,

will be Reid et the lowest possible tot's.

Oov. 6, 1100.—tf

NEW

Fall and Winter Goods.
AT PIEIBTFRG, Y. 8., PA

GRIEST j BAWEliff
. _

AVM reesirsd tbsir NNW PAU AND WINTIN
lOGMA as lareelineteimitowa• TOWBaud b

p
isold abasefor essh.

-1031,01•6 as • di sad wale.our Doak.
GRAM AZOWENZ.ori.seasn.—tr

Aosta Isq GAamiss laksid SieSsiliPli!ada•

SELLING OFF
ELEGARDIEISS: OF COST I

TO,. QUIT BUSINEW t
My Ziitro Itock of

'DRY GOOD-S21'0i1014V, .*
HATS,.. 8110E8, -le., • 44.;-'ice.:
t.,4: 1F. ..,014410. f

BartChe•prase-etit 11,41 m "rNoo..
SATY A. "

I
.

,'T IncII altliVt'Alizzoilf •I Aims wirroanse.oustail Iflog blood sod eargr 1111.10,;11yolilliiLirldoNemwer„ Ibedowtobook;aemodiellielatii sadoil Cbroato allootiomat lb. hood;Aver soda lloowoomWmiloi byo.llwillitloold.osayDloarrafatoroarDalf olliDaar. ' '

airHDead tie
baretariflaayeaki Jar -oots lobe es( ; toad hi •katedslle Sol& to Nialtat' Or ' Milieu •

for Dam rar orlddr. Da 'walla opretlettoes
dlotribities ; It will Oro yea witch.wolowitotolafrruagisa.

inft.- 111r:earr at8a1tba02.1"..!• •
• ItakplUg.ittOk 2 * •UMW asorirnol2l=ll Ira 'i. haws
loos Ifuse to two moo:Or twoolto—-
owe la a ease elf woridarr al .. 1 1/ *kbas parkas phoWWNIII %mirk -*Maw
la taboo dye betake of year nedieteagg-

smart ouretsfoOf lloal . tladk=hBP"ThSaalider it. aa.'tie ere Qat Mimi ',Oil 11041
sal

mover. IDMCtiaaprikodAtrAhawla by which year to lawle, sad tad It
lho exise/lost etuopeuad of ablaratial lope&
Gala

Dr.Sparks, ofMoliatio=, swim" ba..mud Darabolio is nolo of aIIPOSIIII.Dr ,
}ary Ilyphillo rata , ri,. ,'oloarreeof WhoMood 'Iknew ..
'

Isioool O. Illerottilia. liwolbiwahoiti ,
=PI:

Ib0W.4004NM It sam tome eased ofii 10•1 -semi WI .for Manias,ail wart It kw is 114t1wW, itliOo 1, -

imionOwsatipw. .. „,..; t.
Ilusittil. ofWm, 4161%AL a ,'- , rallaL - ~..111 0.7 itogikal, i 6.gp,l

• I '. t=Sittoltaillt 5.4 !

toodlOotol slostwoo oar*. '
11111111wootaito lo sold by 01l Dmiralots.

• Laboratory, ii larthaago Mao% Bolithoww.
=WM'S 011.,14. • ~. .446

ob. 4,Eiti—lifir '• '

111

al. ha Gietplaig'l%., /1.. Wasiak '' r
MEI

VIE STAR & 0311:1 TINIUs halm ix
litp****Rthell 4 18/A Pallou th•tilot

ItoWM stow. Ise
•

tiar awls,

ety‘hitrig.frillay. A
NIr.l; i neen t &AI,

t.ocnNlilp. Iv ere cting • tufw
ionz And 89feet *hie, whieb

rim largetet berm In the

LARUE STEER-7-11r.
'tiger, of l'Unosratto touttashi.
recently sold to Mitten. Hen
butcher's In Hanover,aliteer

2,:.,NX) lbs.

PRESBYTERY.--The Ut
terlan Presbytery of fig
meet In the P. church,
ne it Tuesday, at 9 u'tdoeit:
to In will he preached at 10

('ALLED.--We learn tbat
H. Anthony, Dittlnibtown;
• Tied ft cell from the York.
.•ritn pastorate, made vat=
(novel of Rev. D. M. Black
Motown.

L 0. 0. F.—'•Getty
1. 0. F." propose to haie
in their Hall on Tuesday •

the 211th inst.. the day sat
4:rand Lodge of tle United
observed by the Order*sit,
giving and prayer.

CELEBRATION.—We u

the (4,10r0d peoplu of tbla
ranging for* Celebration
twit, In honor of the passa .

Conmtitutloual Acriendunnuat
r not been advised as to thee.

celebration.

)HBE STOLENI—Ott
niuht last a valuable elfeedun
yoArs old, white left hind,
forehead, and le bands, Ugh
from the stableof Mr. Jaw
I:iileti township, whore
$3O for the horse anddd
apprehension of the thief.

I,' I R E.—On Wet nesda
shortly after midnight, pa
the castern portion of t
starttodby an alarm of Ft
that In housing the Loco
Engine House below the •
some sparks from the atno

I,siged on the rafters sapper
Being a concrete roof of
gravel it burned fiercely lot
the alartu autnruoned a nuns
to the spot by whose prom
tirs, w as extinguished !

about half the roof.

IGNOKED.—We notice
Proceeding's of Franklin Cu
Grand Jury ignored the
.laves Router, of this place
1i ted, Ail oath of Jeremiah

It and battery with
r, Router had been den,

Sheriff ofthis County to ar•
xod whilst thus engaged,'
tempted to escape, when
piste! at Fiat. For this C
Intel the prottectitionc and

that the tiring wax done
of the line, the

ileoos.arity In he wade •

INTERESTING LITT
H illlo4, 44 Dirk IniOn

a Scientific teeture6on 1.
,•'n of lsB9, at Rheent's Hal
Friday Evening the Eith ii

lotylligent audienoe.
w•a, a member of the Clove

UlPier charge of
Philadelphia. bent to Ott

to wake otirervatioiccpf the
uh he g 14% e the results ofhis
tiou of that interesting ph
lecture, as may be sup.. '

novel and entertaining. P
eon of Win. Mines. of
Adams county.

TEMPERANCEATYO
--On Monday evening, AP -
Fowden delivered an add -

slice in the new Towia.
springs. Although the' •

i•liuent a good audience :

I...sumer. Idr. F. is et p
in;; big studies at I)ickin
has been teaching ttnlkligh •
Springs for the pa,t two
Addres 4, we are informed,

' and displayed originality
ery panadeins eloeut

the speaker. The fried&
York Springs predict it hoi
future for bim. '

DEAD.—Biorialits
the wont prominent citizen
died suddenly on Sunday,
been spending the afternoo
dance of a friend, George
was apparently in good b,

was suddenly aMiclietilw •
in ten minutes was Woo •

was immediately autectwn
:had ensued befote he reach
. Mr. DefOrd was in the 71st
He was a man of great en

+ter, good Judgment,..ab
•capacity, and bad been . •
-nesa, itechinulating large
,largely Identified witivver
• stesmahlgi 11Qesand heard
and represented Maryland
.Coinmialionere of the 0
Antietam Soldiers' COO 2 •

•outbreak of the rebelico
'promptly espoused the
and was a Arm and arden
that canasta the time of
.was well known inAdams
son of his businese relatio•
lug married the datwblerRougher, formerly tit Ab. •

L COLTRT.;,The
Court commenoeti on' Mo.
usual coeiplement of
will occupy the entire wig&

Judge Fisher, to chirgtog
after explaining the gene
law which were to guide
deliberations, took occuilte
increase aferimese thud, •

of intemperance. He said
criminal atamfin both Y.
oounttes had largely in- •
last few years, and that full
of them grew out oltanteessi
in Into:lasting liquors.
provided lbr the licenaht
rants, and liquor-atorea.n
stratnta and rondlticitta, au
granted-asprivilege.;
of right. When Heedst*
the parties Like them with
.prescribed by law,and U. • •
Bury to Gelpet theeq 9:in3
served. • Me; sale 61
licenses, and all violet
licensed dealers, aboukfibe.
sentedkr*. amid df4i7.
of the liqrsw Lamb
erime dim intibed, and •

The case of The iish
Slountjoy townahip va the
tors IliaTreisures of add
occupied thwtinwr of the. b•

elusion of oilier bosineas,
trial as we go to prow, t
noon.) It involves the
Bounty'kesomits, and •
on appeal by deteadabla,f
Meng made by Auditor,.

'Jew Yikaakbidlograk.
Burglary Ballow 80/A.llthor Ihugia GICAX3III4I'B63
plead guilty and was
case to two Tom •

igniter& Penns:Wiwi.
' Tnie bills were
Charles, alias Daniel 4-ril
lair, growhig out of the
Dentokaaaretwve.p.
-will dot be Wel is tall,

On TusidaYsiortiMel
:Harper was announced
Hansa% $41111,141444
ter further conspllusto •
tbli'dftiONAC ';t;eweitidiar
bill of /,11111p Maud tM


